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Ef1Zabeth Gallo, a Ridge to Reef Farm apprentice, left, 5efWS a customer, S.J. Monk, on Saturday at the Ridge 
to Reef •Fann-Tienda" farm stand on Mahogany Road at the Lawaetz Museum in Frederiksted. 

'.'Farm�Tienda'' farm staJids 
aid' i,()Cal farmers, provide 

. 8.ccess to fresh food 
TOME.WEit 
Bw-eau Chief 

Sf. CROIX-While traversing 
the roadways from easi to west, 
motorist s are likely to come 
across one of 'lbe Big Islapd's 
"Farm-nenc1a· farm stands that 
could be selling· any variety of 
local1'-grown produce In season 
as well as value-added products. 

The farm stands, awarded to a 
baodful of eligible farmers who 
applied on st. Crotx by the St. 

Croix F<'lmdatJon through a grant 
from �oca-Cola, serve their 
intended purpose to support 
Jarmeril lt::UM:rlug from the back.
to-beck: Ca1egoxy 5 hunicanes of 
2017 - Hurricanes Irma and 
Maria - to help stabili7.e and 
expand their businesses. 

The farm stands also allow res-
1dents1 and visitors to purchase 
locally-grown produce or value
added product s, providing an 
alternative to 1ndoor, congested 
groceries during the ongoing 

COVID-19 pandemic. 
Another special purpose of the 

·Farm-Tiendas" is tbat they are
steel containers designed to tie
outfitted with solar panels, yt'I-Fl
and potable water to, serve as 
resiliency hubs for nefgbboc1ng 
communities 1n the aftermath of 
future storms.

The St. Croix Foundation 
receive d $100,000 from The 
Coca-Cola Company to repllcate 
a project Coca-Cola offered on 
Puerto Rim after Hurricane Marla 

Tom Eader 
The Ridge to Reef Fann "Fann-Tienda" on Mahogany Road at the Lawaetz 
Museum in Frederiksted offers a variety of organically-grown produce as 
well as value-added products. 

to aid "mom-and-pop· small busi
nesses by provkling ·Pop-1lenda" 
container stores (tienda is 
Spanish for store), according to 
St. Croix Foundat ion. While 
assessing toe oommuoitys needs 
tuuneillately illlowing the storms, 
the Foundation worked In concert 
with its nonpmftt consortium to 
include the Virgin Islands Good 
Food Coalition as well, as Coca 
Cola and determined local farm
ers on St Croix were one of the 
most vulnerable populat:lons and. 
1n tum. created economic vul
nerabilities In the ,community. 
The Foundation and Coca-Cola 
rebranded the small business 
container concept Into "Farm-
'11endai .. 

Other sponsors of the •Fann
nendas• include Global Giving, 
The Island Spirit Fmld, Cnmm 
Rum. Southern Glaziers Wine and 
Spirits and the Virgin Islands 
Department of Agriculture. 

Deanna James, St. CrolX 
Foundation pres1dent. said the 
Foundation ls coQlDlltted to 
bu1ldtng putniershlps that nur
ture resilience in the community, 
according to a Foundation news 
release Issued In May 2019 to 

announce the grant opportumty. 
-rhrough initiatives like the 

'Farm-nenda,' we are connect
lng stakeholders with resources 
to support their needs as we con
tinue to ampllfy our platform 
around SOClal equity: James said 
ln a prepared statement issued at 
the time. ·1t•s truly exciting to 
pioneer new pathways for 
addressing long standing issues. 
Over the next ye ar, the 
Foundation w11I be collecttng data 
ln order to evaluate the Impact of 
each 'Fann-Tie nda' on the 
farmer's business. This data will 
help to inform our :research on 
resilience, food security and envi
ronmental stewardship In the 
aftermath of future disasters.� 

Agriculture Commissioner 
Positive Nelson said the •Farm-
11endas• help local furmers to get 
their crops directly to market 

"Ibey have a market at their 
farms thanks to these 'Farm
Tlenclas, - he said. -We're hoping 
someone can duplicate this in 
the future for other farmers.· 

One of the "Fann-1leadas" was 
awarded to Sejah Fann. owned 
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